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A. DISCUSf)ION ON SOME GENETICAL DATA. 
~oOo-
J.W. CALDEB .. 
Professor Stapledon, working with Cocksfoot: has shown 
that ecotypes offer favourable material on which to commence 
breeding strains su~table for a particular habitat. With 
tha t material and sim~')le selection considerable :9rogress may 
be made without a rational understanding of the genetic funda-
mentals underlying t~e resultso The object cf this paper is 
to discuss some genetical data relative to Cocksfoot breeding 
and\ to include information emphasising the impQrtance of a 
knowledge of the genetic make up of the individual. 
; 
SELF AND CROOS. EERII1;ITY. 
The methods by which self fertilised plants can be 
improved ar~ Simple and easily understood.. In contrast to 
this th~ normally cross fertilised plants, if propagated by 
seed, demand more compli ca ted methods 1 whi ch vary accordin{~ to 
the degree of self fertility it is possible to induceo 
Workers in other countries have presented varying results on 
self fertility in Gocksfoot ranging from complete self ster-
ility to self fertility. Professor Stapledon who has coll-
ected data from about 1 ; 200 plants summarises the position 
(Series H. NO.12, 19.31) as follows:- "On the average cross-
pcllina tion is probably about six to ten times as effec,ti ve 
as self-pollination ....... the capacity for self fertility 
varies over the widest margin when individual plants are con-
sidered. \I The kind of result one gets when self-pollinating 
Cocksf.ot plants is shovm in the following list which gives 
the number of offspring which were obtained ~er panicle by 
selfing a number of different plants in the season 1933-34:--
20, 0, 5, 80, ,30, • 5, 2: 4, 1·4, 16, 2, 30 6, 1 "4, 50 6, 20, .8; 
the average is 11-4 offspring ner panicle compared with over 
100 .ffapr!ng per panicle from cross-pollination under similar 
pollinating conditions e ~ 
Among the L1,of a partially self fertile plant there is 
apparent segregation of self fertility.. From ten sister 
plants the folloy.Ting number of offs":lring were obtained per 
pani 01 e : -- 4, 2, 1. 5, 1 6, 2, 3· 6, 1 04, 5" 6, 20 , 1 60 
Sister, x brother (sib) pollinations between pairs ~¥·/iW 
plants were highly fertile g~ v~ng over 100 c,ffspring ]Jer 
panicle with the exception of one pair which gave only 6 per 
panicle. 
While the above data are insufficient for critical genet-
ical interpretation the three facts, viz., 
(1) differences in degree of self-fertility in differ-
ent plants. 
(2) apparent segregation of self fertility among off-
spring. 
and (3) incompatability between sister and brother in some 
pairings and not in others. 
lend support to the hypothesis that self fertility in Cocks-
~~ot is to some extent an hereditary character. 
THE EFFECTS OF INBREEDING. 
( a) G;EN~J~AL : 
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The first oritical inbreeding experim~nts.on cross-
pollinating plants was carried out by East, Shull, Hayes, 
Jones, and others ~n maize. Their conclusions may be stated 
briefly as ff"llows: --, 
1. R~cess1ve characters, many of which are lethal ~r 
undesirable, are exposed. 
2. There is an increase in homozygesity with the produc-
. ti~n ~f pure breeding aub straihs! 
3. Th~re is a reduction in vigour~ This is greater the 
more heterozygous the original plant and it con-
tinues until homozygosity is reached. 
4. Vigour can be regained by outcrossing inbred strains. 
The first and second of these are ef assistance to the 
breeder of cross-pollinating plants; the third is a hindrance, 
while the fourth offers a means of overc~ming this hindrance. 
(b) COCKSFQOT: 
In order to ascertain whether th~ results of in-
b~eeding f'ln maize are applicahle to Coaksfoot, breeding. tech-
nique of a similar nature is adopted. In self fertile plants 
self fertilisation is practised whereas in self sterile plants 
th~ so-called diallel method is used, e.g., A x Bj B x C; 
C x A. 
As the chances arc that any Cocksfoot plant iA a hybrid 
reli~ce must be placed on the behaviour of the offspring in 
assessing the gen~tic constitution of the parents. By this 
means recessive characters are ~xposed. Many of these are 
lethal, such as forms of Chlorophyll deficiency while others 
may be asscciated with deformities, dwarfism etc. 
(i) Appearance of Recessives: Jenkin has described 
the her~ditary basis and mode of inheritance of a chlorophyll 
deficiency in ryegrass and it is probabl~ that chlorophyll 
deficiency in Cocksfoot also has an hereditary foundation. 
In our work from twenty six unrelated plants, five L1 families 
produced chlorophyll deficient seedlings in the follcwing pro-
pertiona:-- 1 out of 35; 1 out of 9; 2 out of 55; 1 out of 200~ 
1 cut of 15. . 
In a family of sixteen L1 sister plants four of them pro-
duced chlorophyll deficient seedlings in the L2 generation in 
the follOwing proportion:- 6 out of 28; 9 out of 102; 5 cut 
of 80; 1 out of 80; while the remaining twelve families pro-
duced green plants ouly. It is apparent that segregation of 
ohlorophyll deficiency is taking place here. 
The above examples suggest very strongly that a recessive 
character has been brought to light by the precess cf in-
~reeding end this emp~asises the desirability of progeny tests 
1n 9xposing both useful and undeeirable recessive characters. 
Without progeny tests desirable ones will be cverlooked and 
undesirable ones perpetuated. 
(ii) Hybrid Vigour: ~ne of the disa~vantages which 
may have to be overcome as a result of inbreeding is depress-
ion of vigour which is frequently associated with inbreeding. 
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In most L1 families this depression in vigour is noticed 
thougll. _ it varies with different plants. The ft'lllowing four 
plants s~lfed and crossed in the same year gave the follovdng 
yields in the L1 and F1 • . 
Percentage reduc-
tion from selfing. 
231 selfed L1 60 grs average of 48 plants 35.5 
231 x 23 F1 93 " It II 48 1/ 
94 selfed 11 73,5" " " 9 " 94 x 23 Fi 106 11 " II 45 " 31 .1 260 selfed 11 82.7" " 11 32 It 260 x 23 Fi 111.1 t! II It 48 It 26.1 
257 selfed L1 67.3" " " 31 11 257 x 200 Fi 1111.5" " " 46 11 40.0 
In eaoh instance the average of the L1 offs~ring shows a 
depression in vigour when compared with cross fertilised off-
spring, and individuals vary in the amount of the depression 
which results. 
The fol1ovdng table shows that while the averag~ of the 
L1 shows the depression in vigour there is segregation within 
the L1 family, some yielding as high as the ]?arsnt but others 
muoh lower. The yields given are the average of twenty· 
plants grown from ~qual sized tillers. 
PARENT OFFSPRING 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 l 8 9 AV. 
! 
576 ! 474 485 469 1 I ! 455 1485 ~23 571 grs. 374 4441 5191502 
13 638 " 429 1 630 553 534\ I 536 t 
Thus in these two L1 families in the few offspring tested 
there was a depression of 14.5% fer strain 023 and one of 1 6% ~~ 
for strain 013. Within the offspring, however, there is 
segregation as regards vigour. I have no data to present on 
the yields in subsequent L generations, but Professor Staple-
don says that there is little or no evidence in favour of 
further decrease in vigour frcm the L1 to L5 generation 
(Series H. 12. 1'-178; 1931) 
The depressicn in vigour from selfing might be serious 
in some families and the method suggested to overcome this is 
to cross inbred families after homosygosity is reached 0nd 
undesirable characters have been eliminated. Ovdng to the 
fact that the different inbred families will have different 
genetic constitutions it is advisable to andeavour to obtain 
some information as to which hereditary characters will com-
bine to give the greatest vigour and at the same time keep the 
type relatively constant. While ~n"bl.'eeding i6 proceeding·,:-·, 
theu;u;rrent plants or dtf'f'.erent -L- planw· are croBsed and their 
progeny studied to determine the best combinations, The effect 
of different combinations is seen from the following list of 
crosses where plant 23 was crossed with fourteen other plants. 
The yields are expressed in terms of 023 shelter pollin-
ated = 100. 
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23 x 160 90.1 
x 146 89.0 
:x: 117 111 .0 
x 200 89.0 
:x: 95 84.4 
x 49 88.0 
x 55 85.0 
x 214 124.0 
x 231 93.0 
x 65 104.0 
x 260 92.0 
x 68 1 21 .2 
x 147 110.1 
x 258 104.0 
The parent plant in each cress was selected because of 
its vigour and type. The yields from the different crosses 
indicate clearly that the hereditary make up of some plants 
c~mbine better with Strain 0,23 than de ethers, and their 
inbred families are likely to give higher yields in combin-
ation wi th inbred C23 than are inbred families from thee,other 
plants. 
DISCUSSION. 
Data are submitted to support the fact that Cocks-
root is normally cross-pollinating, but is self fertile to a 
varying degree and that individuals may be highly self fertile 
or self ster1le. Evidence is advanced to show that self 
fertility is to so~e extent under the control of herodity. 
Experiments show that necessives, many of which are lethal or 
undesirable are brought to light by the process of self fer-
tilisation which is intensive inbreeding. The associRtion 
~f d~pression ~f vigour with inbreeding is discussed., Data 
s~a l11:caented to shew the oxtent of cnd'segresat1on of the 
depression of vigour and also the effect of different combin-
ations or heredities on yield. 
